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EFRIGERATORS

ofrlgerators are
t the Right Kind

ies proper hik ikujum i iw.
eSell the

GURNEY REFRIGERATOR
his Refrigerator
h and prevent vegetable odors from
lngyowr butter and milk "taste.'

WE SELL ONLY THE

Planters hardware co.,
INCORPORATED.

.blue-bloode- d cattle
W?nty-fiv- e Head of Choice Jer--

f
"

Yeys to Be Sold On May

Twentieth.

Don't fail to attend the Rogers- -
lore? sale of Jersey cattle on Satur- -

rjH.ay, May. the JdUth.yn, aunenome
of W. L Gore, when they will sell

offered in the South. The breeding
represented is unsurpassed, and the
performance of the great cows at
the pail is equal to any of the cows
of Jersey history.. They will sell
more cows of the 40 lb. ability than
you have seen in any sale ring this
'year! If you are looking for one cow

"7 or a foundation to build aherd on,thi3
is an opportunity seldom offered, as

I you can readily determine from a
Kiaficu .at their breeding snd e study
of their individuality. They are cows

' P'of merit and worth and shout J not
' be allowed to go away .from this sec- -

jtion at any price. The choice lot of
' "young things are sired by that phe

c ',,'ftiomenal young sire, Forfarshirs
' V&ox O'Dreamwold, bred by Mr.

'jChos. W. Lawson, of Egypt, Mass.,
n ho bought his sire, Flying Fox, at

he very long price of $7,500 00, and
t $ut of a daughter of the equally

.feat Forfarshire that produced

(f

Not Alike. You Iflnnt
the Kind That In- -

will keep your Foods

BEST IN HARDWARE.

10,240 lbs. of mHk-i- n one year. There
has never W$a bull of his equal in
breeding and merit in this or any oth-

er country. Mr. Rogers bought this
bull two years ago and has two lots
of young tbings.by him that are,.with
out equal in beauty, individuality
and merit. The Gore consignment of
young things are also by a grandson
of Flying Fox, and show all the
touches of refinement, beauty and in-

dividuality of the great families from
which they desce'nd. This is certain-
ly a golden opportunity to buy, not
culls, but the best that intelligence
in breeding and mating, time and
money has been able to produce.

Many of the maturer cows are
direct descendants of the unequall-
ed Bisson's Belle, with a test of 1,028
lbs.15 ozs.churned butter in one year,
an average of nearly 3 lbs of butter

day for the entirevyear, and this
Eer is scarce and hard to get a
price on when you find it.
Dinner will ho nerved on the grounds

by the ladies.at a small cost. The sale
will begin about 11:30 a. m. There
will be a largo tent provided under
which sale will be held and Col. D.L.
Perry.of Columbus, OhibysvHl be the
auctioneer. He is without a peer in
this line and will keep the crowd in
high spirits with his humor. Whether
you want to buy cattle or not come
and enjoy the day. Hopkinsville
and Christian county have never seen
such a sale as this will be.

Space will be reserved under the
tent for ladies, who are especially
invited.

f Wall Paper
si

p n
Beautify your Jiome by giving your

walls a new drees of our beautiful wall

paper. Then let us fit up your win-

dows with handsome, durable window
H

shades.

Jackson Hdw. Co,,
sINCORPORATED.

SUCCESSORS TO W. A. P'POOL SON.

BANKS GUILTY

SAYS JURY

Noted Trial at Elkton Ended

By A Quick Verdict

Saturday.

AN APPEAL IS TO BE TAKEN;

Slayer of Mrs. Bettie-Sebre- e

Convicted of Murder and

Given Life Sentence.

Elkton, Ky., May 15. The case
of Morris Banks, who shot and killed
his aunt by marriage, Mrs. Bettie
Sebree. at Trenton on Nov. 19, 1910,

was submitted to the jury at 11:20'

o'clock Saturday morning, and in
less than ten minutes the jury re
turned a verdict of guilty and sen
tenced the defendant to life impris.- -

onment. The defence entered a
motion for a new trial, which was
overruled. The defence then pray
ed an appeal to the court of appeals
and was given until the fifth day" of
the next July term to prepare awl
file a bill of exceptions. Banks wil
remain in jail until the case is pass
ed on by the higher court.

The trial began May 5 find contin
ued eight days. The defendant7
only plea was insanity, and a number
of experts from Louisville, Nash
ville, Henderson and other cities tes
tified, During the entire trial, day
and night the court room was crowd
ed. A majority of the spectators
.were women- - . 4

FEMALE PEDESTRIANS

Pass Here Enroute FromSa

vannah to St. Louis.

Nineteen days out from Savannah,
Ga., every mile of the distance be-

ing covered afoot, Mrs. Margaret
Cole and Mrs. Margaret Brown, who
claim the title of champion female
pedestrians, reached Hopkinsville
Friday night. They are walking on
a wager of $1,500, their objective
point being St. Louis, which they
must reach within the next eleven
days. They spent the night here
BUU Diaucu Oil ogaiu, oojm& vuuj
were sure to wjn, as they are now
twenty-fou- r hours ahead of their
schedule. Under the terms of the
wager they must stop at the best
hotels and defray their' expenses
from thesale of picture postcards
of themselves. Both were dressed
in khaki suits and wore on their hats
a badge bearing the words "From
Savannah to St. Louis."

LYNCHING Of WM. POTTER

Eighteen Citizens of McLean

County Accused.

Calhoun, Ky;, May 14. Indict-

ments were returned here against
eighteen well known citizens of Mc

Lean county growing out of the
lynching of the negro, William Pot-

ter, at Livermore, about three weeks
ago. Three of the indictments
charge murder.

The mob's victim was accused of
having shot and wounded-- a white
man, William Mitchell, outside a
poolroom in Livermore. The negro
was arrested immediately after the
tragedy, but shot down while, in the
custody of the officers.

Indignation at the lynching was
freely expressed throughout McLean
county, and despite the prominence
of the men said to have been involv-

ed, a grand jury made a thorough
investigation.

White Plague's Toll.
According to statistics, fifty per

cent, of the deaths in Kentucky dur-

ing the month of March was due to
preventable diseases, A total of 553

deatha were the reeult ofinbereule-bl- c

In AAA form or another

FAR REACHING

IS DECISION

nterstate Commerce Commis-

sion Hits Telephone Com-

panies a Blow.

(TO HAVE UNIFORM CHARGES,

Where Service Rendered is the

Same to all Parties

Concerned.

Washington, May 15. A policy
pursued generally by telephone
companies received a vital blow
when the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission, in a decision mads public,
held that "as between subscribers to
a telephone service who are similar
ly situated nothing but a difference
in the service rendered or facilities
furnished can justify difference in
the charges exacted."

The decision, prepared by Com
missioner Harlan, was in the case of
William D. Shoemaker, of Drum-mon- d,

Md , Bgaimt the Chesapeake
& Potomac Telephone Company, the
first telephone case considered by
the commission since Congress placed
telephone companies as common
carriers under the commission's jur-

isdiction.
Shoemaker declined to sign the

residence telephone contract present-
ed because the charge demanded
the regular Washington rates was
materially higher than paid for the
same service by twenty-sev- en neigh
bors in Drummond, old subscribers
who had contracted with the com
pany when it operated the now aban
doned exchange at Drummond.

The complainant maintained that
the rate was unlawful and discrim
inatory, but did not aver unreason-
ableness. The commission upheld
his attitude as "entirely sound." Jt
held:

"The contracts between old sub-

scribers and the defendant, even
though valid when made, cannot,
after Congress has undertaken to
regulate the rates and practices of
telephone companies, he accepted as
now 'justifying different charges as
between different subscribers simili-ar- y

situated, such undue discrimina-
tion being forbidden by the act."

Curiously, the ordered discontinu-
ance of this discrimination will in-

crease the company's revenues, as it
necessitates increasing the rates of
the twenty-seve- n old subscribers to
conform to current rates.

Must be Some Mistake.

A Bowling Green report says Chas.
S. Wilson, who arranged for an ad-

vertising school report there, left
without completing hi3 contract for
its publication. Mr. Wilson got up
the same kind of a report here and
was straight in his dealings. The.

reports will be printed from the
Kentuckian office.

Keeling
Strawberries

The public knows
what they are
the best berries that
come to Hopkins-
ville. We are now
receiving them dai-

ly. Let us have
your standing or
der.

W. T. Cooper & Co.
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1 Gents' Underwear!
B AT A GREAT SAVING!

Let m& Show You My Line. 36

H Gents' Dress Shirts, Price $1.00, at 85c 2
Gents' Long' Sleeve Balbriggan Shirts 3- -

and Drawers,

5 Price 50c, For 38c. 5
Gents' Long Sleeve Shirts and Drawers, 2Price 25c, for L ZlfC 3'

1

Athletic Underwear
Drawers, Price

Shirts and oo
for

T. M. JONES. I
Xz Main Hopkinsville,

7k immmmmmmmm t?

H Banking

OOC

Street,

VIITH ample working capital, excep-- if
- - wunui wviivbivu cuiauucjiiciiiio, aim '

i.T LI.. -- Jl !"'. i ,i .a muruugmy organized omce system mis
bank has the ability and disposition to
extend to its customers every facility
warrantedby safe, conservative banking.

Throo per oent. Intorost'on Time Certificates of dODoslt.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaither, President; J. E. McPherson, Cashier:

n. L,. mcr nerson, Asst. L.vshier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOPKINS - - - KENTUCKY.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY..
National Bank In Thls-Communlt-

Capital $75,000.00
Surplus 25.000.00
Stockholders' Liability 75,000.00'

ISSUES TRAVELER'S CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PARTS
OF THE WORLD.

HAS A REGULAR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Three Per Cent Interesl Paid

-- A nGrange Sale

Facilities

Deposit?

outsiders

DEPOSITS.

examining

KELLY.

CHURCH KY., MAY
Usual including

better several Anyone de-
siring complying conditions

the being 20c
25c outsiders, and 30c

mane tne sale.

McGAUGHEY. CHM.

PIERCE COMMITTEE.

CAUDLE

TANDY. President.
JNO, Preat.

CITY BANK TRUST CO.
CAPITAL 60,000.00

EARNED 80,000,00
Executor, Administrator, Oaardiaa,

capacities.

TKKKX PSK CXKT.

HARRY 6. CAMPBELL,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Successor

ED DUNCAN.

WEST SEVENTH STREET,
HOPKINSVILLE, KY,

lhww 103.2.

Net
50c,

Ky. ZZZ

VW.LE

Only

B

on Savings a 1 Time

n u

paying pen Col.

IRA It
DROWNING. JR.. MtU Cr,

Prcst.

ON TIXV

We hae them Bure; with
our 45 years experience in

eyes and fitting
glasses. You can depend
the "Old Reliable,"

M. D.
MlB8t. opposite Court .Jlout.

AT HILL, ON FRIDAY, 26.
good facilities for selling, modernlv

expect quality of. stock than for years past.
to dispose of their stock can do so by with the

set forth to pay expenses, fee ner head to
pens; to to
igienearc win

PIERCE
STOCK

JONES
FRANK

TRICE.
LONG.

STOCK
SURPLUS

prepared
Trustee, perform fiduciary

NO.

rent. H.

SMITH, Cashier.

R. H. )
W. S.
C. L.
E. D. I

J

W. T.
B, V.

E. D.

m--

L.
J. A.

V.

$

Tkl Bask la to act a
aad duties la all

to

J.

JL

on


